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FAN L I
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The Kentucky Museum and Library

September 1987

On AloIglISf 1# a new exhibit, SH·BOOM; AN EXPLOSION OP FIFTies PASIIJONS opt!Md at TM KeJt1u.cky Museum . The two
pUJDM who wert most ruponsiblt /01' this Inure.rtillg collection au Dr. Sa/lye R. Clark, Gwest Curator aM {(U;u.lty. WKU
H~ EC01IJ)mia tJnd Family Liv;ng DeptVtme11l. and Mrs. DOMLJ Parker. Musl!lU1l Exhibits Tuhn.ician . Both prepared articles
lor tltis wue of THE FANUGlff which we ~lieve captIVes the spirit of tlu 50s, as dou the exhibit.

LIFE COULD BE A DREAM
SH-BOOM!
By Sallye R. Clark
Sh·Boom. Sh.Boom. pood.1e skirts and poodle cuts •• Sh·
Boom, Sh-Boom, blue suede shoes and clean white bucks -Sh-Boom! For many of lOday's baby boomers Fifties styles
and Fifties songs are so intertwined they are inseparable. "ShBoom: An Explosion of Fifties Fashions," an exhibit which
opened August 4, recalls the fads, fashions and music of the

--

F ads ranged from ducklails to ponytails, Pop-it beads to
Silly Putty. Alice Lon's pctticoalS and lames Dean's jeans
became serious fashi on while the biggest fad •• TV •• affected
the lifestyle of the entire nation.
For those who swayed to the "Tennessee Waltz" the Fifties
holds memories of a conservative, conventional era. Everyone
yearned for security and stability. The quest for material
goods centered more on the ftrSt home or second car than on
clothing. MiddJe class Americans were reasonably content
with their work, wages, and standard of living although
nagged by the shadow of nuclear war and the race for space.
Adult dress for any occasion was prescribed by authorities
suc h as Emily Post, while Paris designers dictated minor
seasonal changes.
Men expressed their seriousness of purpose by uniform
dressing. Only the more daring added a touch of color to the
inconspicuous gray nannel suit. After hours, the namboyant
knit or sport shirt surfaced, usually limited to the backyard
and the BBQ grill.
Fifties' women, most of whom were homemakers, dressed
the part in couon house dresses o r casual sportswear. As they
searched for ways to express creativity, home sewing
flourished as did other sk ills to improve family life. For
social evenlS, however, conspicuous consumption entered
with the well·tailored suit complete with all the proper
accessories. the currcntJy fashionable evening gown, or the
Continued on page 2

the Fifties
By Donna Parker
The decade of the 19505 was a time of prosperity.
Following the hardships of the Depression and World War II,
people sought to restore the values of home and family .
Mothers gave up wartime jobs to veterans and returned home
to the business of raising children . ParenlS wanted their
c hildren to have all the things that they had missed and were
intent on building for them a secure and happy future. They
began buying new homes and new cars, having babies, and
generaUy trying 10 "keep up with the loneses."
Television was a big influence. Family and friends
gathered around the set in the evenings to enjoy their favori te
programs such as What's My Line, one the many quiz shows,
Continued on page 6
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"SH-BOOM"

(continuedf,ompag~ one)

classic "Iinle black dress. ~ Rhinestones and pearls imitated
"real" jewelry in carefully matched sets. Underpinnings such
as the Merry Widow, garter belt, waist tincher. and padded bra
controlled Of created the desired fi gure just as the spiked heels
and needle toes of the late Fifties shaped the feet. Casual
clOlhing imitated the ha l ian Riviera fashions with Capri
pants, bare midriffs and sundresses.
Youngsters of the FifLies were the first TV generation.
Enthralled by Howdy Doody and weslemS, they spent
millions fo( Davy Crockett hats and cowboy outfits to
emulate their favorite heros. Blue jeans and sport shirts were
accepted as school wear for boys; liule girls still wore dresses
complete wilh full petticoats. At home. casual clolhes were
the norm and siUy songs such as "The Purple People Eater"
or the lheme from lhe Mickey Mouse Club served as
background music,
Traditionally. adults regulated proper dress for the young
as lhey had for lhemsel ves. As the decade progressed, an
increasing number of teens began to raise a voice in rebellion.
Both music and dress were used to signify a revolt against
adult standards.
In 1954 "Sh-Boom" became the first rhythm and blues
song to cross over into popular acceptance. By 1955. Bill
Haley and The ComelS were "Rockin' Around the Clock" and
"rock n' roU" entered the vocabulary.
Rock stars and movies innuenced teens who preferred this
entertai nment over family TV. Soon Elvis Presley with his
ducktail and sideburns, tight jeans, and "Blue Suede Shoes"
had many male followers. M ore conservative teens preferred
Pat Boone's clean·cut image as he crooned ~ April Love." His
white bucks and crew cut were widely copied.
Meanwhile, the girl next door had two interpretations of
fa shion as well . She imitated the girls on American
Bandstand who danced the "Bunny Hop" with bobby sox
meeting their long skins. Her more " hip~ friend might select
a slinky dress- in black perhaps··for a dramatic entrance at the
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senior prom to the strains of "Chantilly L ace."
Prom night was the big event of the year for many teens.
The anxiety of planning for the occasion led 10 discussions of
straplessness (how to stay encased), Merry Widows (how to
breathe) and crinolines (how many to wear). Boys agonized
over what nowers to buy and where to obtain that first tux.
"S h-Boom" includes all these memories and more.
Whether the viewer was an adult, teen or child during the
period or has met the Fifties only through movies and TV,
identification wilh the umes through the clothing will be
enjoyable.

Hello , hello again,
lIere's hoping we'fl mut again,
Life couid be a dream , sweetheart.
Sh·Boom!

-- ------- -- ----- -- -Memorial
--- --------- ------ -- - -- -Gifts
Honor the memory of someone you love or respect
by making a memorial contribution to The Kentucky
Museum and Libra ry. Acknowledgments are promptly
senl to the family, nearest of kin or other designee.
You will receive a receipt ind icating the size 01 your
tax exempt contribution .
Memorial gifts can help make many worthwhile new
and on-going programs of the museum and library
possible.
Simply complete Ihe form and se nd your check
payable 10 "The Ke ntucky Museum and Library ."
The Kentucky Museum
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Name of Donor:
Phone :
Address :

Person to be remembered:

Seed Ad<now1edgemern to:
Name:
Ad:Iress:

Amount: $
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E-300
H£_JOOH is thl! rt>Om II4lmber

largut collection storage facility.

of Tiu KUlJucky M tlStllm's
When !Uti/acts are not 011

disp lay, lhey arl! stored in climate COfllrofled

~ £-300,"

whue

exposure to light and othu harmful conditions COlI be bpI to a
minimum.
"£ -]00" is also a regular column in TilE FANUGIIT, which
/eatuftS outstanding colkction objects nol currently uhibited.
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Coal Latch Pin From
"Bloody Harlan"
By Christian G. Ca rron
Since the 19205. Eastern Kentucky's economy has been
dependent on coal. The mines. often owned by corporate
gian ts like U. S. Steel, International Harvester and lhc Ford
Motor Company, offered relative prosperity 10 hardworking
miners when demand was high. When demand for Kentucky
coaJ fell, the mines offered only violence and poveny.

The latch pin and loken. though insignificant to the
actual mining process, provide insight imo mis economic
c yc le from the miner's perspective. Tokens were pieces of
leather or meLal stamped with the miner's designated numbers
or marks. When a mining car had been filled, the token was
fastened to the side with a latch pin . The miner would then
receive c redit for the number of cars he loaded in a day, and
from this his wages were determined . Mine foremen could
also check for tokens and thus discover those men who were
absent from work.
This token or lag probably bore the number of miner
Esker Pillion and was used in the 1920s and 30s a t the
Kenlenia (contractio n of Kentucky-Tennessee-Virginia) III
mine in Harlan County. Il was donated to The Kentucky
Museum by his son, Paris Pillion of Bowling Green.
Kentenia, owned by Ford Motor Company, was only one
of the approximately 30 Harlan Coumy mines which opened
and prospered during and after World War I. Easte rn
Kentuc ky'S economy boomed, and Harlan County's
population soared as thousands of me n arrived to work in
mines. This activity peaked in 1927. however, and a
downward trend began as the nation shifted to the c leaner
energy forms of oil and electricity. By 1931, wages had been
drastically reduced, mines went bankrupt, and over on~third of

the region's miners had lost their jobs.
TIle extreme conditions which resulted soon drove some of
the miners to unionize. Violence between the miners and
company-paid sheriffs broke out, bringing national aueotion to
Kentucky'S coalfields. Over the next seven years nearly 200
people were killed on both sides. They are remembered today
in books like HeU in Har{(JJl and the folk song MWhich Side Are
You On?"
The miner's union eventually received legislated protection,
and the industrial build-up for World Wat II sent Harlan
County's workers back into me mines. KenlCn ia was c losed by
Ford around 1935, about when the union o rganized. Esker
Pillion found employment at other Harlan mines when
Kentenia closed, and later Joined the union with his co-workers.
Two factors were probab ly responsible for the
disappearance of the latch pin and token . New techn ol~gies
changed the mining process from hand tools to automallon.
Miners no longer blasted and shovelled coal imo rail cars, but
dug directly from the Mload Mwith big machines which fed the
coal Onto long conveyer belts. There were no more individual
rail cars to pin.
Secondly, the unio ns brought more standardization of
wages. Miner's were paid based on negotiated contracts, not by
the number of tokens counted. Having lost their purpose
tokens and latch pins were replaced by time cards and union
pins.
To learn more about coal mining and the Harlan County
union dispute read the following, located in The Kentucky
Library:
Carr, Joe Daniel. "Labor Connict in the Eastem Kentucky
Coal Field." T~ Filson Club Quarterly, 47 (April. 1973).
pp. 179-192.
Dreiser, Theodore, et. al. Harlan Miners Speak. New York:
Harcourt, Brace and Co .• 1932.
Foster, Thomas J. Coal Miners' Pocketbook. New York:
McGraw-Hill Book Company. 1916.
Reynolds. Fern and Connie Sue Napier. "Mining Equipment:
Past, Present and Future." Mountajn Memories, 13
(Summer-Fall, 1979), pp. 19 - 22.
Tiller, George H. lieU in Harlan. Beckley .
Printers, 1972.

w.

Va.: BJW

"Wh ich Side Are Yo u On? Harlan County, 193 1 _ 1974. M
Southern Exposure, IV (Numbers I - 2), p. 9 1.
Christian G. Carron
Collec/ioru Curator
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B.rll/u 1 ,,1,,11, L.sll. 1.,Is, Mol',. D.llu. Dionn. Wll tll"s (Edllcation Curato r), Buk, AIl.n, J ulia
Tow",., K.n S",eden, Gild Shirl., Ctu.bolt.

A RARE AND VALUABLE COLLECTION: The Kentucky Museum Docents
by Dianne W. Watkins
One of the most valuable resources The Kentucky Museum
has is its volunteers. Volunteers are recruited and trained to
give tours that provide visitors with information for a grealeJ'
understanding of the museum's exhibits. These volunteers are
called docents.
Before docents give tours they anend four extensive training
sessions .
Museum curators give behind-the-scenes
presentations of the entire facility to famili arize each
individual with the total resources of The Kentucky Building.
A tour manual is studied, instructive film s are watched, and
severa) tows observed.
This year's volunteers have been outstanding in providing
tours fo r the largest number of people ever to visit the
museum . Some docents have given several tours a day, some
every day of the week, and others have been found doing
genealogical research in The Kentucky Library and asked to
guide unexpected groups.
But not all docent duty is work without pay--and no play.
In the comfort of Jack and Nancy Keyser's mOtor home,
volunteers travellod to The Homeplace at Land Between the
Lakes. The fun and "play day" was also an opportunity to sec
living history interpretation of a 19th century log house
lifestyle which will be usefu l in our program and tour
planning for the Felts Log House. The docents made a day
trip to the Mennonite community in AUen County in J une,
and ventured to Berea in August A visit 10 the Hermitage is
planned for October.

Docents meet at The Kentucky Museum the third Monday

of each month to share, plan, learn and inspire. Many good
ideas spring from these roundtable coffee hour discussions.

To help support the festivities for the Fourth of July, a
generous contribution was made during the June meeting!

The Kentucky Museum is extremely grateful for volunteers

of mis caliber who give time and resources in support of its
programs. Ir you would like to become a volunteer, we
welcome you to call The Kentucky Museum (745 -6082) for

morc information.
Sincere thanks to the following volunteers:

Adull DocentsBecky Allen
Julianna Davis
Jim Harris
Bernice Juub
Jack Keyser
Ken Swuten
Julia Townes

Shirley Casebolt
Muge Deller
Joseph Hays
Leslie Jerls
Nancy Keyser
Kenneth Thomson

University Student Doce ntsLori Blanford
Bonnie CUll)'
Renee Duvall
Pcter Powell
Monyonna Shive
Daphne Walkins

LIlT)' Canoll
Patrick Davison
Jennifer Henson
Lynn Ritler
Sabrina Shont
Jeff Wheal

Dianne Walkins ;s Educalion CuralOr for The Kentu cky
Museum

-
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Tr ips to Washington, Louisville, Berea and Nashville
Planned for Museum Associates
Wi th memories still lingering of the
gold and gliuer of the Ramesses exhibit
that

)
. /' \
.-:

p rompted

the

June

Mu seum

Assoc iates history trip to Memphis.
reservations for additiona1 interesting trips
were being received as THE FANLIGHT
went to press.
Visits to Washington, Louisville,
Berea and Nashville are scheduled (or The

Kentucky Museum Assoc iates. with
reservations now being accepted, said Ray
Saunders. Development and Public
Information Officer.

Wash in gton by Air September 10-13
The Washington trip will be a rouf-day, three-night activity
leaving and returning to Nashville airport by commerical a ir
carrier. The group will depart Thursday morning, Seplember
10 and return Sunday morning, September 13. Panicipants
will visit the Smithsonian but optional activities include a
visillO the White House, Arlington National Cemetery. Mt.
Vernon, the National Cathedral and other points. A theatre
package is also available for the evenings which includes the
two broadway shows, "Cats," and "Cabarel~ (with Joel Grey).
Louisvi ll e on Sep tember 26
A one day trip for the Associates to Louisville and a visit
to the Speed Museum is planned for September 26. The group
will depart Bowling Green at 7 a.m . by chartered bus, (coffee
and donuts cnroute). After the Museum tour other activities
are contemplated to be followed by a dutch treat dinner and
return to Bowling Green by 9 p.m.
Colors & Crart Fa ir October 10
Kentucky's fall colors should be at their brilliant best when
the Associates trave l to the famo us Berea Crafts Fair on
Saturday, October 10th. To get the most out of th is one, the
bus will be leaving. again at 7 a.m., but with an ample
supply of eye-opening coffee and a roll o r two enroute. It's
anticipated the Crafts fair will occupy most of the day, The
bus will leave in time for an appropriate dinner stop returning
to Bowling Green by 8 or 9 p.m.
C hris tmas at Opry la nd Dece mb er 5
Nashville's Opryland Hotel and its Chrisunas programs and
decorations will be lhe objcctive of the Associate's December
5th Lrip (ano ther Saturday). Th is trip will likely depart
Bowling Green a little later in the day. since Nashville is only
3ft hour away. Tentative plans call for an early d inner
completed in time to see a performance at the Tennessee
Performing Arts Theatre.
Twen ty Associates Needed
Trips require: membership in the Associates; a minimum
of 20 participants; and. 30 day advance reservation. Fo r
further information and reservations call 745-2592.

Mana", A.uodo'~s .,. slto .... " 4I1rl", tlte },."e blls
trip to M~mph is to sn ,lie RGm~l$es ~rll ib lt, o" d
durlll, II "r~st r.rriod" GI tile ltaUI. Ma r~ th a"
tltr•• daze" peap. /,om Bawli"g G rn". Glasgaw,
SmUll, G ra~~ Gild FroflA:lllI ",od~ Ih~ av~r" ight
trip.
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6 Life in the Fifties (colltinut from pagt

on.e)
or everyone's favorite, I wve Lucy_ By the middle of the
decade television became ccntrallO the family's entertainment..
rcncc ting the beliefs of the middle class home in such
programs asuoW! It To Beaver and FaJ~r Knows Best.
Family and peer approval were of concern to the adult and
lhe teenager. It was important to act in the proper manner,
look a particular way, and own a modem car and home. Junior
high school. even more than high school. seemed to be the
period of strongest conformity for the teenage girl. To own
the right socks. shoes, belt. and purse meant not being any
different from every o ther girl at school. Beny Corne ll's
Tu n-age Populariry Guir:k (Cornell , 1953). states that - ...

Hours are spent on the telephone, in school corridors. around
drugstore tables, deciding what to wear next Saturday night ..
then to find out first what others are going to wear ... That's
why so many of us look exactly alike." Girls were
encouraged to consult with their friends and this approach was
considered desirable.
Dozens of crazy fads emerged. Some like ducktail haircuts
and cramming ao; many people into a car as possible were
youth oriented. Some activities were generated by world
news . Bomb s helters , designed for radioactive fallo ut
protection, were built as a resu lt of the Cold War and
development of the hydrogen bomb. Spurred on by the race
for space, s ightings of mysterious fly ing saucers increased.
Other fads, such as Davy Crockett coonslcin caps and 3-D
glasses, were products of the television and movie indusrries.
The 1949 development of the 45 rpm record encouraged
teens to spend much of the ir money on popular music. Chuck
Barry, Little Richard, Elvis Presley and other artists replaced

T han k you
Auxiliary to the Warren County Medica] Society
Dr, Barry D. Sears
Kentucky Museum Docents
For yout generous contributions toward the lndepco.dcnce
Day program.

the romantic crooners of the Forties as the beat of rhythm and
blues began to influence popular music. Pare nts, religious
leaders and even city o rficia]s protested the playing of rock 'n'
roll over the airwaves. In 1957 the song "Wake Up Little
Susie" by the Everly Brothers was banned in Boston.
Many people look back at the Fifties with nostalgia. Even
though the era had its problems such as the development of
the hydrogen bomb, the Korean W3I, and racia] unrest, it has
been viewed thro ugh the years as a carefree time -- free from
the problems of Vietnam, to xic waste and disintegration of
the family .
Today the "look" of the Fifties is returning, and not as an
occasional evening's glimpse into the past, but as a full fledged movement. Fashion reflects it, our music resembles
it. and we can even go 10 the movies to see it. One wonders
if this (tend might not be o ne way Americans seek to cope
with ne ws of the Middle East crisis, the turmo il in South
Africa, and our fear of nuclear war. Adopting the clothes and
adapting our music to that of the Fifties, the time when life
was less complicated and seemingly full of fun , may be the
"release" we seek from today's problems.

Fourth of J uly Festivities at
The Kentucky Building Remembered
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FOR KIDS ONLY
The Kentucky r.\Jseum

Westem Kentucky University

Bowling Green, KentA.Icky

THE FABULOUS FIFTIES--"HAPPY DAYS"
The 19505 were filled with new ideas and happy times. Teenagers dressed in jeans. poodle skirts and '
bobby socks danced at the hop. Rock music could be heard from AM radios and jukeboxes playing 45
rpm records.
Popular enterta iners we re Elvis Presley, Litt le Richard and the Eve rly Brothers.

Black and white

television screens were tuned to r LOVE LUCY, ED SULLI VA N and THE HOWDY DOODY SHOW in almost

every hom e.
Crazy fads such as ducktail haircuts, ponytai ls, pop-it beads, Silly Putty and cramming into cars and
phone booths made tee ns feel a part of the gang. For a nickel, teens could buy a candy bar, a package of
gum. an ice cream co ne or a soda pop.

Younger childre n played with toys such as Sfinkys, scooters, hul a-hoo ps and Davy Crockett coonskin
caps. The popular comic book was read, traded and collected.
You can see a lot of objects from the Fifties by visiting the exhibit, "SH-800M: AN EXPLOSION OF
FIFTIES FAS HI ONS- at The Kentucky Museum.

,

Hop in the convertible
and find your way to
Arnold's Drive-in.

,
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FASHION, FADS AND MUSIC TRIVIA OF THE FIFTIES
Match the words to their definitions.
d. Jitterbug
a. Jukebox
e. Hula-Hoop
b. Sock Hop
c. Cramming
f. Saddle Oxfords

1._ _ _ _ A popular dance with twirls
and fast foot work.

2 . _ __

A coin-operated record player
with push buttons for
selection of music.

3. _ _ _ _ A group of people trying to fit
into tight spaces, such as
phone booths or cars.
4 . _ _ _ _ A large colorful plastic ring
twirled around the waist,
knees or ankles.

g. Crinoline
h. Cinch Belt
i. Boy's Hairstyles
6. _ _ _ _ A wide elastic belt that made
your waist look 3 - 4 inches
smaller.
7. _ _ _ _ Butches, burrs, flattops, crew
cuts and ducktails.
8._ _ _ _ A dance for young people
where shoes were kicked off
and dancing was done in
bobby socks.
9. _ _ _ _ White laced shoes with a
colored band of leather -usually brown , black or blue.

5. _ _ _ _ A full, stiff half slip of several
layers to wear under a skirt.
1-6 'q-B ' !'L '4-9 '6-s'a·p '0'8 'e'G 'po ~
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Bookl ets by WKU Faculty for Teachers
Ava ila ble Th rough The Museum Store

•7

Hand-M~-Down-History: Local ResoW'us/or t ~ Classroom.
By Nancy D. Baird. Carol Crowe-Carraco. Vicky

Middleswanh. (Bowling Grecn: Western Kentucky
pp. 136. Bibliography. $4,)

University, 1987.
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,."walk al 'he J"'y Fo"Tth F ~'tl"ltlu . t Th.
Kentucky Mlluum Ilttro cled . 11 ages •• d llppet ilu

Hand-Me-Down- flislOry: Local Resources/or tM Classroom
contains samples of a wide variety of resources and suggested
activities to enliven the classroom and stimulate the creativity
of both students and teachers. 1be booklet is divided into four
scctions, each of which contains an historic overview,
primary sources, a nd activities. ftSe lected Resources"
acquaints teachers with the kinds of materia1 available in their
communilies--everyth ing from architecture and coun records
to ora l histories and school yearbooks. ft Railroading in
Kentucky" was written (o r use in the primary grades and
incorporates such diverse mate rials as traditional songs,
reminiscences, and occupatio na l term s. "Health and
Medicine" encourages junior high school teochers to combine
history and the sciences and discusses 19 th century health and
sanitation problems as well as 20th century hygiene and drug
abuse. The fmal portion, "A Her-Story of Bowling Green," is
targeted to the high school student and explores the
contributions of women between 1870 and 1920.
Kentucky: Statt! History. By Carol Crowe-Canaco and
Nancy D. Baird. (Newton, MA: Allyn and Bacon, tnc. ,
1988. pp. l i S. Bibliography. SI2.(0)
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Day. and Th, Kent uc k,

Building.

WISH LIST
The Kentucky Museum Is planning a
small exhibit on medicine In 19th
century Kentucky, to open in March of
1966 lor
" Do c tors
Day ."
The
curatorial staff is looki ng for such
Items as patent medici nes, medici ne
bottles , folk remed ie s , doctors' bags,
doctors' office equ i pment, surgi cal
i nstruments, Invalid and 'convalescent
equipment, and historical photographs
or pri nts of area hospital s and
doctors' offices for use in this
exhibit.
If you have these or si milar Items
which you would consider donating .
please contact Collections Curator and
Museum Registrar Chris Carr on at
745·2592.

Nancy D. Baird (L ibrary Special Collections) and Carol
Crowe-Carraco (His to ry Department) have written a
supplement to junior and senior high school American history
textbooks published by Prentice Hall, Ginn and Company,
and Allyn and Bacon. Entitled Kt nluclcy: Slall! Hislory, the
booklet contains essays and suggested activities on thirty-six
topics, including prehistory , the fro ntie r, the antislavery
movement, 19lh century art, medic ine, architecture, the
progressive movement, the New Deal, the World War II era,
civil rights, coal mining, Mam moth Cave, etc. In addition to
imparting information o n vario us subjects a nd eras,
Kentuclcy: State History places the commonwealth in the
broader context, stressing the influence of national events on
the commonwealth and Kentucky'S role in the country's

T WD ;to un g "isitorl piew one of the Sl Ptrol
disploys 01 the IIc ndmade 1I0Fl'est ex hibit wh(~ h
Dp ened In early Ju ne.
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GIFTS TO THE MUSEUM
AND LIBRARY
Both the Museum and Library receive many contribtions
during the year. VaJuable artifacts. books, records, pictures.
and other gifts which are gratefully received and included in
the collection . THE FANLIGHT has, in the past, included
the names of donors and a listing of gi fts as an additional
means of expressing thanks for the many contributions.

,

The numbers of giflS have increased to the point. however.
that space limitations now preclude the listing of the many
giffs. Stalting with this issue. the newietlCr will list the
names of donors with sincere thanks (rom the staff of the
Museum and Library for this invaluable and continued

support.

Gifts to the Museum
Association for Children wilh Learning Disabilities, Mrs.

C.A. Bibb. Mrs. Mary Key Bodkin. Mrs. Jane Venable
Brown, Miss Marjorie Clagett. Ms. Alice B. Colvard.

Patrick Davison. Mrs. L.O. Denhardt, Mrs. J. Mitchell Ellis,
Mrs. Carolyn Garrett, Riley Handy, Ms. Virginia Beck Helm.
Mrs. Nadine James.

Pltilip Mor riJ repnulltallve, Dan han, (JeerplJ a
fr am ed p ostu
f r am WKU Vier -Pr u ide nt for
Aude".;c AlfGirs Robut HG ynl s at Ih e opelting 01
"HGltdmad, Har",st:
TraditionGI Crafts of To bacco
/o'ar".e,,", the exhibit Jupporled by a Philip Morris
U.S.A. . Gran t which op,ned in Ju ne at Th,
K' lIt" cly M"u""..

Mrs. Stacie Lamastus. Mrs. Polly Lemberg - in memory or
Mrs. Irene Walker. Mrs. Carol McKinney. Mrs. Jane
Morningstar. Mrs. Charles Nuckols - on behalr or lhe
Nuckols' ramily.
Judge John S. Palmore, Ms. Rebecca E. Raymer, Mrs.
Lorraine Rhea. Judge Robert M . Shon, Dr. Sally Ann
Strickler. Mrs. BarbanI SlrOube. Dr. and Mrs. Harold F. West.

Gifts to t he Kentucky Li brary
Miss Myrtle Alexander. Ms. Sophie Lee Anderson, Ms.
Annie Archbold. Michael C. Blair, Mrs. Edna A. Broderick.
Miss Mary Emma Brown, Mrs. Lorenza Duncan Carby. Ray
Cossey. Jerrerson Caskey. Cave Pearl Press . Leroy and
Mildred Collier. Cumberland Trace Chapler-Daughter or lhe
American Colonists.
Mrs. Tom Davenport. Mi ss Ann English. Ms. Jewell
Eubank, Mrs. Ke nnelh F. Evans , Jim Gamer. D. R. Gilliam.
R. D. Gilliam.
William R. Halliday, Lowell Harrison. Hubert Houchins. Ms.
Helen Haines Hudgins , Ms. Patricia Finn Hunler. Alan Ross
Johnson, Ms. Edwina Jones.
Mrs. Clorine Lawson, Brice T. Leech, Logan CounlY D. A.
C .• Cherry Lowman, Ralph and Katie Mills.
Miss Julia Neal, Mrs. Jane Walker Nuckols. David R .
Palmore. Ms. Evadine Parker. Mrs. Harris Pepper. Paris
Pillion,

,

RGY Buclt.b,,,y, Chai rman of The K, ntucky
MUllum Advisory Co un cil, (right) co ng ratulates
Dr. E . N. K'Grny III of WUlun 's Department of
Govull ment on hiJ pnsentation ",hich officalty
open,d all exhibit 011 butier Bra nd,is at the
m loll'''". 011 displ4y III ) un, and July.

Lloyd Raymer. Ms. Sarah Richardson, Ms. Erlee n J. Rogers,
George B. Simpson, Southern Ke ntuck y Genealo gi ca l
Society, Slewan Sprague. Ms. Cora Jane Spiller , Ms . Sue
Spurlock. Dr. Sally Ann Stricklet, Mrs. Ward Sumptct,
AI Temple, Woodrow Thomas. Time - Lire Books, James H.
Turner. Mrs. Lucille Forgy Wallace. Warren Assoc iation o r
Baptists, Sam Houston Watkins. Mr. and Mrs. Aries Weaver,
Eldon Whalin. Emery H. White. and Mrs. Doris Whithom.

"

,

WHAT'S HAPPENING

• 9

September
T ex til e of t he Month - Man's Nightshirt (circa 1930).

October
Textile of the Mont h - Infant's Rannel Dress (ca 1930).

"HANDMADE HARVEST: TRADITIONAL CRAFTS OF
TOBACCO FARMERS" - An exh ibit of crafts by tobacco
farming fami lies from e ight soulticasLCm states. (Through
December 18)

October 6
HARLAN HUBBARD PAINTINGS EXHIBIT. "collcction of
painting and woodcuts by an artisit who began life and his
career in Kentucky. (Through January 4 )

"SH-BOOM : AN EXPLOSION OF AFTIES FASHION:
Exhibi t featuring the cloming. fads, music and memorabilia of
the 1950s.

October 6, 13, 20, and 27 ( Tuesdays II :45 a.m.)
Lunchtime Learning - LOCAL HISTORY POTPOURRI.

"lWEL VE MONTHS OF TOBACCO" - The Phi lip Morris
Tnc. collection of paintings by Kentucky artist Toss Chandler.
A visual descri ption of the month-by-mofllh process of
growing burley tobacco. (Through December 18)

Septe m be r 10 - 13
Museum Associates trip to Washington D. C.

October to
Museum Associates trip to Berea Crafts Fair.
October 17
WKU Homecoming Receplion 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Felts Log House closes for 1987.

September 12
KENTUCKY TEACHERS WORKSHOP Easlern Kenlucky:
An exploration of economic and cuhurallife in Appalachian
Kentucky. Limit 25. Contact: Nancy Baird at 745-6263.
Sept embe r 15
"BREATHLESS MOMENTS: GREEN RIVER VALLEY
PICTIJRE SHOWS" - This exhibit. prepared by the
Department of Library Special Collections. is based on the
journals and artifacts of Robert "Bob" Southard of Rochester.
Kentucky. who made Hollywood movies available to Grecn
River Valley residents in the 1930s and 1940s. (Through
March 15. 1988)
Sep te mb er 26
Museum Associates trip to Louisville.

November
Textile of the Mo nt h - Man's Pink Rayon Underwear
(circa 1935).
November 7
WREA THMAKING DEMONSmATIONS' - 9:00 - 3:00.
December
Textile or the Month - Crazy Q uilt. Christmas (circa

1886).
December 5
Museum Associates trip to Nashville and Christmas at
OprylancL
KenLUcky Museum Holiday Programs for Sc hool C hildren.
Annual Chrisunas Concert

Septembe r 26
BASKETMAKING WORKSHOP* ·9:00 • 4:00. Taughl by
Beth Hesler and 50011 Gilbert. Participation limited to 20.

·For infonnation on Workshops and to pre·register call
Dianne Watkins 745·6082.

Become "it -M"useuiii -Assoc1ate- ;d hel; The Kc-;;t;-ky-M:Sc:m- ~vide ~u;jit; e;hibits-:- ;'g;~ ~-;~i:S:- Enjoy the advantages and benefits of being a member of The Kentucky Museu m Assad,tn including receiv ing Tht:
Faltlighl. the: museum newsletter that will keep you up-Io-date on programs, events and museu m e~hibilS; invitations to exhibit
previews and other events: participation in Museum Associates' uips: and an Associate's discoun t on purchases from The Museum
Store.
To become a membe r of The Associates, check the membership category desired and send this card with your IIX deductible
contribution (payable to The Kentucky Museum) \0: Museum Assodates, The Kentucky Building, Westem Kentucky Universily,
BOWling Green, KY 42101
_ Junior S3 _ Student $6 _Adult SIS _ Family

525 _ Contributing Sponsor $50-$200 _ Sustaining Sponsor S200 and above

Name

Dlle _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Street

Address; _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _

City' _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ Slale' _ _ _ _~Z i p _ _ __ _ _

•

••
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Mommy, Where Do Exhibits Come From?
By Larry Z. Scott
Everyone enjoys seeing new exhibits in a museum. But
how do these exhibits evolve? There are severa! different
routes that may be taken to reach the final product. each or
which requires extensive planning.
The team approach is often used in museums when major
exhibits are produced internally by the staff. It allows the
strengths or each team member to come forward and be
assimilated into the final product, permits little personal bias
to come through, and makes the exhibits more accessible
intellectually. This approach also requires more time for
exhibit completion.
Although ~hibits may be initiated by anyone. all staff
members are involved at one point or another. The Kentucky
Museum is very fortunate to have a strong staff: Bob Brigl,
Exhibits Curator, Donna Parker and Howard Newton Museum
Technicians, assisted by student workers and volunteers. are
responsible fo r the physical view of the exhibit. Chris
Carron Museum Regisuar and Collections Cutator. and
Becky Raymer, Museum Assistant. work directly with the
artifacts while Dianne Watkins. Education Curator, and Ray
Saunders, Development and Public Information Orncer,
develop programs and maIeriaJ.s to compliment and promote
the exhibit. Even the Museum Store Operator, Sandy Hom.
becomes involved by selecting appropriate merchandise for
exhibit souvenirs. Larry Scott, Museum Director and Riley
Handy, Head or the Department or Library Special
Collections, coordinate the errort and work to keep things
progressing smoothly.
The fust step in producing an exhibit is to develop a rough
narrative. including who, what. when, where, and why, for the
story you want to tell. The next step is to allocate space and

The Kentucky Library and Museum
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42t 01
Telephone (502) 745-2592
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to

detennine the quantity of appropriate artiracts. At this

point the first of numerous script revisions begins.
Outside professionals are often brought in for consultation;
some may work on the project from its conception end as
guest cumlOes. The Kentucky Museum as part of Western
Kentucky University has a large body of expcns from which
to solicit guest curators. Schematic drawings and mock-ups

to

dividing the allotted space coupled with an artifact inventory
provide a conceptual framework with which to work. As me
exhibit areas are researched and designed, the lack of
appropriate artifacts. photographs for illusuation. <r historical
data may lead to a temporary dead end and further revision.
When the research is complete and the design is approved,
exhibit construction begins. The exhibit installation, like the
research and design. requires many lo ng hours. Walls and
props must be built. arranged. and painted. BaCkgro und
illustrations are created. Discussion and planning precedes the
placement of each artifact with its safety and best viewing
angle considered. At the same time labels are written. edited.
printed. and placed in the exhibit. Finally. the lighting is set
- then checked and nxhecked to achieve the best view.
With the exhibit opening, the museum staff listens eagerly
roc the comments or the visi tor. From these come the final
minor adjustments.
So . . . thro ugh inspiration. discussion. arguments,
compromises. research. planning, and physical labor exhibits
are born. The process varies wilh the size of the exhibit. As
you can see. many, many hands touch the creation of each
exhibit •• including you, the visitor.

(Larry Z. Scott is Djr~c tor ofTht Kentucky Museum)
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